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'CST.° MESSAGE OF GOY. JOIINSTON.

To the Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

, Gentlemen—The necessicy of the 'present
message is most sincerely -regretted- The
eiereise of the negative Rower, Tested in
tne by the Constitution 'has hitherto been

--earefUlly avoidutl, tinder' the impression that
itsfrequent and constant Use was' well eaku-
lated impair •the reptiblicanisimplicity of a
republitan government. ,

To unit's with cordiality in measures
sanctioned by the Legislature, affecting the
welfare Of the people, would afford memore
ipleasUre than the adoption of a different pol-
l-icy.
, When !however. it becomes necessary in
my judgment to preserve the inte,grity:of the
Constitution, and to protect the rights'of my
fellow-citizens,l should feerthat the trust re-
posed in me by .the .sovereign people was
unfaithfully discharged, were I,‘ under any

-circtinistances, to shrink from just responsi-
bility'', or by any ietion of the Executive de•
partnient, permit the well established and re-
vered,principles ofa representativ.e republi-
can government to.he endangered, outraged,
or destroyed:, - -•" '

In a government found upon the popular
will, it is scarcely necessary to remark, that
the very basis Of its ,superstructure -is the
right of the • citizens to an 'equal voice and
influence at the ballot box. The purity' and
eqitalitv of the elective franchise, and the
cqUitatite distribution of the favors and bur-

' then!' of the. State, constitute the life:giving .

principles the spirit and strength of such
government. The destruction of either may
well be deemed an act of hostility to the best
interests of society, and to the permanency
.Of our institutions.

, In all ages and govirriments, among eiv-
slized men, the infriagement of the right of
representation has caused the sturdiest and
mostjustifiable opposition. Republican goal,
eminent ceases to exist whenever these cher
fished rights are disregarded. In recognition
i',/f these admittedPrinciples, the Constitution
.bf this Commonwealth has pledged the con-
,titutedauthorities to their defence and pres-

tfrrervation. _

Impressed with the correctness of these
truths, I have felt it my duty to 'withhold

npproyaf hf Bill No. 32.0, Of the General
assembly, entitleP, An Act to fix the num-
ber of Senators and RepresentatiVes, and
form the state into districts, in pursuance of
the provisions of the Constitution:

It is_clue to theLegislature and the: people
that I should briefly state some. of %IR, rea-
sons that influe-nec:d me is this determina-
tion. -

The bill is in My judgment,uncontitutional,
unjust and defective in its details.

The Constitution requires • that in " each
term of seven years, an enumeration of the

taxable inhabitants shall...bemade, in such
manner as be directed by law. -That
the nurnberl of representatives shall, dt the
several periOds of making such enumeration

"be fixed by,the lezislature, arid apportioned
among the city of Philadelphia- and the sev-
eral counties according to the number of tax7-,..ii

• able inhabitants in each, and shall nevertel
.less than 60, .nor ,greater than 100: Eadh
county shall have at least one representative,
but no county hereafter erected shall be en-

titled. to a separate representation-, until a
sufficient number of taxable inhabitants shall
be contained within it to entitle them to oke
representative, agreeably to the ratip whickI
ihall,be established." _

'• It 'further provides that the number of
Senators shall, at the Period of making the
enumeratiOu •before mentioned, be fixed by
the Legislature, and apportioned arnoti,,g the
:districts, formed as hereinafter directed, ae-
cording to the number of taxable inhabitants
in each and shall neverbe less than one
fourth, nor greater than one-third of the
number of representatives..

In its ftirther provisions are fOund limi-
tations of the -power of the LegislatUre
in the formatiOn of senatorial• districts.
These,provisiotis of the Constitution indicate'
,the. manlier in which the 'apOortionment
Shall be made, and, in direct terms;'declare,
as the 'basis of representation, the. taxable
inhabitants of each county. They' require

• the Legislature to fix the nun:ibex', of the
members of. the House of Representatives,
and to determine the ratio or number of tax-

able inhabitants for each member, decoding
to a septennial enumeration. Ant,- departure

. from this standard•or ratio,.must be 'a breach
of the or,ganic law, - which guarantees to
an equal repreSentation, according: to the
number of taxable inhabitants therein. •

The ratio fixed in the bill is 1,565` taxable
inhabitants for one member of the ;House of
Itepresentativ, -and 14,743 taxable inhabi-
tants for otie Senator. , '

In the bill under consideration are found
the following palpable objections and viola-
tions of the ratio fixed upon by. its own pro-
visions.

Ist. The County of Fayette contains 7,611
taxable inhabitants, and is allowed taro mem-
bers. being 2,119 taxables less than ilai unto-

lher required by the ratio fixed by tlip Lc,•is-
nature. The county of Dauphin, with 7,683

. taxable inhabitants, is allowed one ;member,
with' an unrepresented surplus 0f:2,818.

, Thus Dauphin county, with a larger popula-
tion,_ more taxable inhabitants, and whose
citizens bear a much larger proportion of the
public burtheas than the county ofEFayette,
has 4ualv one-half the influence and weight
in the:fiouse of Representatives. ;..

•

2d. lAlleghnev county, the .7ot:commer-
cial and manufacturing district of;Westcrn ,
PeonsOvania; with 28,547 taxable iuhabi- ,
tams, is allo*d five members, tieing one ,Menaber toe .

5709 taxable inhabitants,
while theadjoining County ofWestrnoretand, i
with less variety of interest* to protect, is
allowed threerinembers on a tax listof 11,-
61& being one member to every 3872 taxa-
bles. ' In other words, to 5000 t-iXables in.
Allegheny county is given the right to elect
a-m-ember of the House of Representatives,

- while in Westmoreland county 3372 taxa-

blea have the same political iutuelice. The
'unrepresented excess in AlleghenV county,
by theprovisionS of this bill, is 0.22 taxa-
bles;• being 350 more taxables than' the ratio
fixed for Westmoreland county. ,1 cannot
believe that the honest yeomanty,of West-
moreland county would dire this undue in- ,

' finence in the,assessment of taxes over their 1fellow-citizeni of an adjoining cotintv.
3d. Schuylkill, whose citizens are largelyl

engaged in the mining, inanufactiirin.g, ag-
ricultural pursuits, has taxables., and
it'allowed two members', being 84, 13• tazables
to axnember, tihile to- the adjacent county
of-Terkt, with lqf'262 taxables is givenfour ,
members.being 4065 taxables toa member:

,
.

Upon what principle of equity. thi.s diinai-
nation isxnade Ifeannot conceive. Here we
.find4o6s axables in one county Tossessin.g•
the same authority to elect a mernher tha is
given to 3in an adjoining county.

,

21 411atati za a6b 'lesas ,
4th. Tltei,.co "untißc or f: siThesastrnio6r ,

stated, thr members with 11,618 taxablesi
Schuylkill with 12,867, has, two :rnembers,„
and Lawr e and Butler with 11,915 have
two mem rs. Here is exhibited theastound-
ing fact, t at in two districtscontaining each
.4,larger n mber of taxables than Wtmore- I
--land; then is given to each a less number of'

____ _ _

lireresen laves.. ... .W.1..andp is all wedfour membus. whilst Schavl-
, kill and B tier and Lawrence. with 24,7.8'2

. taxables, re allowed no grcater number. It
• - the Constltution can be Lbonstraed to infliet

r.• :such ilagrrtwrongs, the4iberties'of thepeo-
pLe are no longer secure !wider its 'provisions.

6tl). Til! county of Crawford, with 8,130
taxables, is allowed ttr6 members, while the
adjoining county of Erie, with 8,434 taxa-
bles, is allowed only one inernber:

6th. The counties' ittf Allegheny, Butler,
Lawrence, Dauphin, Erie and Schuylkill,
with 69,446 taxable inhabitants, areallowed
eleven members.

Here is exhibited an instance wherein the
voice and influenie•of 26,496 of the freemen'
of the State, are unheard and unfelt in the
proper branch of the Legislature. By the
ratio fixed in the hill;--the first named counties
would be entitled to 14 members,and last
named counties to less than 9 memers.

7th. The counties of Adams, Allegheny,
Butler, • Lawrence, Beaver, Dauphin, Dela=
ware, Erie, Indiana, Lebanon, Philadelphia
City, Somerset, Union; and Lancaster, with
an aggregate of 140,294 taxables, are allowed
-tteentrfire Members; whilst the counties of
Columbia, Sullivan, Cpwford, Payette, Mon-
roe, Wayne, Pike, hlercer, Venan,go, War-
ren! Mifflin, Montgomery, Susquehanna,
Wyoming, Westmorelabd,Yurk, Tioga, Elk,
McKean, and Clearfield. with an aggr%,ate
of 105,280 taxables, are given the same num-
ber. In the assessment-of tales, and the ap-
propriation of the public moneys, the wrong
tnflicted on these partially disfranchised-coun-
ties is readily perceivat:b.

The instances of inequalities and injustice
in the hill similar to those mentioned, are so
numerous, that a further examination nodes-
pose of them, would seem a waste of time.
In this inequality of repiesentation and disre-
gard of the ratio fixed by the Le,gislature,
there is ar violation of the spirit and letter of
the Constitution.

The district composed of the counties of
Clearfield, Elk and 3lcKean, presents an in-
stance wherein counties erected since the
adoption of the Constitution, are'given a
separate representation on a less number of
taxables than the rated number fixed by the

•Legislature. •

Theformation of representative districtsby
the union unnecessarily'of several counties,
is' well calculated to remove the just rpon-
sibility that the representative owes to his
constituent, and to prevent thepopular voice
of some of the counties being heard in the
Legislature. This anti-republican feature
ought to be avoided. The district composed
of Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson, exhibits
the following facts:—Therepresentative ratio
is 4865.- The counts- of Clarion has. 5087
taxables, entitling it .to a member with a Very
small excess. The counties of Armstrong
and Jefferson have,B7oB taxables, being pro-
portionably a much larg,er number oftaxables
for two members-than is required by this bill
for thecounties of Fayette, Westmoreland,
Berks or Crawford. The interests of these
counties may be similar, and to that extent
no .wrong is perpetrated : but in the event
that either county should have separate or
confltting, local interests, the 'rights and
wislies, thereof must not only be unheard,
but disregarded. The same remarks apply,
to the districts composed of Cumberland,
.Perry and Juniata„.and Mercer, Venango and
'Warren.

In the arrangements of the Senatorial Dis-
tricts the same disregard of the ratio fixed
by the bill, and the rights oftbe taxable in-
habitants is exhibited.

Ist. To the district composed, of the court•
ties of Tioga, Elk, McKean and Potter, with
8,673 taxables, is given one Sebritor: while
to the'districtcomprised of the county ofLan-
caster, with 22,643. taxables, is given one
Senator. The district first named falls short
of the ratio fixed by -the Legislature '6,070,
whilst the last named district exceeds the ra-
tio 8,100 taxable`. -:Lancaster county, 'with
j4,171 taxables more than the Counties 'first
named, is allowed t.o more 'influence on the
'floor of the Senate.

2d. The counties of Lancaster, Chester and
Delaware are alldwed two Senators; the
taxables therein arc 42,550 ; - thus requiring
21,449 taxables to elect a Senator, whilst the
counties of Tioga, Potter, •McKean, Elk-and
Erie; are alloWed two Senators with 17,107
taxables ; thus requiring only 8,533 taxables
in these counties to elect a Senator.
- 3d. The counties of Crawford. Mercer, Nre-
nango, Warren, and Jefferson, ;are united

, and Allowed two Senators; although the nuts=
1

ber of their taxables only exceeds that of the
county of Lancaster 2000, and falls short of
the number, of taxables in Lancaster, Chester
and Delaware 13,00—a difference and ine- I
quality greater than the ratio fixed by the
Legislature fora Senator. The number of
taxables in the 18th, 19th. and 20th districts .

is -11,955; 'to theta-districts this bill gives
four Senators, Wilfile to the 4th'and 7th dis-
tricts, with 42,817-,0 taxables, it, gives'l only

_

two Seuatdrs.
It is nor perceived upon what prineioe of

propriety the systetn of double districts is'
adopted. - In the formation of the 19th dis--
trict which largely lacksthe number of lax-
ables required by the ratio for two' Senators;
the county of Jefferson, with 2622 taxables
is included, while tlrecounty of Clarion, with
5057 taxables, and mope eigihly located as
contiguous and adjoining territory, is reject-
ed. From this fact it is manifest that this)
double district was created with no view.of
representing fractious or approximating to
the ratio fixed by the bill. It mar well be ideemed an act (if hasty and imprudent legis-
lation. The counties of Crawford and Erie;
or Crawford; Venango and Warren; of Mer-
cer, Veningo and Clarion; of Erie, Warren
and Venacigo, would all appear rnucli nearer
to the ratio adopted by the Legislature, pro-
vided this system of 'double districts cannot
be avoided. The peculiar local interests and
number of taxables is thecounties embraced
in the sth and 24th:districts,' would not ap-
pear to demand the combinations made by
this bill, and which, are so likely to remove
the direct and , jut4t re-ponsibility of the repre-
sentative to his constituents.

The 4thr Eistrict is.forined of Chester and
Delaware counties. The county of Chester
alone is entitled by the number of her taxa-
bles, according to the ratio fixed; to a Sena-
tor; yet thecounty of Delaware, with 5,267
taxables, is unnecessarily added to form said
District, whilst the county of Montgomery
adjoining to Delaware with less than the re-
quisite number of taxables, is allOwcd a Sen-i
ator.

The counties composing the '2ud, 4th, 7th,'
9th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 21st, 2.4th, 25th, and
26th districts, contain 243,677 taxable iuhabs-
itants,, being more than one-half the taxables
in the whole State, and are allowed by, this
bill 14 •Senators ; whilst the remaining dis-
tricts, containing 243,053 taxables, or less
than one-half the•taxables in the Common-
wealth, areallowed 19 Senators. This result
exhibits a _wrong that cannot be sanctioned
by my co-operation,. ' •

I have caused to beprepared, and invite'
attention to,•the tabular statement annexed
to the mess*. It will furnish a succinct
form or analysis of the bill herewith retum-
ed. •

I have 'heretofore urged upon the legisla-
ture .'the, propriety of giving to important
public meaSures.. early., attention. I regret
that the duty of apportioning the State- has
been delayed to so late an hour of the, session,
thereby precluding, that consideration .by a

co-ordinate branch ofthe•rovernuientwhichitsimportance demands, and which. the pre-
Sent bill' convinces me it did snot receive at
the' hands of the Legislature. With the sin-
cere.deaire of ezpeditinm your labors, by aa
early return of this bill,l have devoted my
time to its considerattfon since its presentation
to tnefor examination. reannot believe that
the representatives of the people, or any of;

' them, would designedly inflict wrong upontf.
part of their fellow citizens.

I feel that the'spirit of justiee and fair
dealing, that so largely marks the character
of our common constituency would frown
itaignantly upon all attempts to disfranchise
any portion of 'thecitizens. I know ttrarthe

• I people willdenounce any and every encroach-
! meat, as they have always heretofore thine,
that may contemplated-against the liberty
and equal rights of thecitizens.

The bill is retumed-to the House ofRepre-
, sentatives, in which it originnted,

W.• F. JOHNSTON.
,

Executive Chamber,
-Harrisburg, Aprit 9, 450.

,

..0. a'p rentice ?" said -a-little bitty
the other day, tauntingly to companion.—
The addressed turned proudly around, and.
while the `-ire of injured pride and the look of
,pity weii strangely hlentled in his cm:intense?

cooly answered •Se tras Franklin!''
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SitSSorts of Memo.

The omnibus and stage proprietorsof New
YOrlr, looseannually 2,500 horses.

It speaks well for the peopleofTexas, that
Already thirty-one newspapers have been es-
tablished.there, two of which are religious.

, . .

ThVallners' daughters of Massachusitis,
sold straw hats and bonnets, lastyear, of the
value of $1,646 598. ~

.

An editor in HilsbOougl, Ohio,advertises
that "a good printerof inienipertee habitscan
find employment" at hisoffice. i'

Important from Gila,' aqua. sevolution
took place at Guayaquil on theTOth of Feb.,
says a lever fromtheUnited States Consul.

Large tracts-o:/country are still being over-
Bowed and crops destroyed on ttie llississip-
pi,.by crevices, at.different poitits.

A petition signed by 1500 ladies against
granting liquor license, was lately presented
to the Buffalo (N. Y.) Councils;

The Cholera.—The fearful 'epidemic is still
stalkin„c, through the Western country, and
especially,:along the lines of the:great rivers.

BierenlCamels were imported into Balti-
more last week from Canary Islands. They
are intended for the far west, to test whether
they can be-raised and acclimated.

- The Riihmond papers are firm believers in
he showers of • flesh and blood " which

various -Veracious correspondeOts say have
visited that part ofthe country of late.

Does ncrethe echo in thesea shell tell of the
worth which once inhabited it ?`.and and Shall oot
man's good deeds live after hitriand sing his
praise ?

EdtraristiErerett is engaged upon a history
of France for which he has been many years
collecting materials. France sOems to have
given immense employment to,historians..

Col. John Bigler, elder brother of CiA.
Wm. Bigler, of Clearfield—both Printers'—
is the Hon. Speaker of the General Assetn,
bly at San Jose, California.

The prospect of do abundant grain and
fruit crop in Ohio is said tobe very flattering..
The wheat fields are represented as looking
exceedingly well, and the backwardness 'of
the 'season is very favorable fur; fruit.

St. Louis, April 6.—The Arkansas State
Penitentiary was burnt down on the night of
the .%th ult. The convicts were all - saved.
The buildinc,.is supposed taltaVe been-set
fire by one ofthe prisoners.. • .

It is Act.l4 to tell which is the most morti-
fying, to be censured hv a man ofljUdgmentor to be :commended •bv a tool.' On the
whole, v(e think, 'we.should .prefer the for-
mer:. :

Railrociidfrom Norristown to the Lehigh.—
A meeting ofcitizens i 6 favor of this project
was held-ion Saturday the 23d,u1t.,.inBucks
county, at which r=oltitions3rere adopted in
favor of aiding it.

iOn the 'union on the Crown Prince of Swe-
den with his betrothed, his highness is to re-
ceive a d wery of thirty millionsof florins.
THe .royal_ bride isnow studying the Swedish
tongue With Professor Olde. ':

The Sleaniship Susquehanna-was launched
atPhiladelphia on Saturday, in the pretence
ofan imMensZ collection of spectators,. The
vessels is a few feet longer than the great
ship Pennsylvania. :,

Marryiag, a Deceased wife's. Sisier..--The
bill, ro the British Parliament, 'to permit the
husband fo marry with his deceased vrife's
sister, hti,s been carried throUgh a second
reading a majority' of 52?—there being
ayes 18.5;-nars 130.

Powerbf the Press.—The Cleveland Her-
ald In tiOns the death of,,Dr. Samuel Strong,
of Elyria; after a short illness, the exciting
cause of;which arose from an attack upon
his character, in the Courier newspaper, pub-
lished at:Mat place.

The jilaz Safe of the•steUmer St. John,
burnt on the Alabania river; has been re-
covered, with many letters in it, containing-
money, and gold dust belonging to "Bernard
Nolland, cf Petersburg, Va., slued at SS,-
4 GO. •

The Spanish Ministers have raised a loan
of 30,000,000 reels, from the t Spanish capi-
talists, at 9 per cent. This sum is to be '
placed at the disposal of Count Mirasol, the
object of whose mission to Ciaba is the sub-.
ject of much conjecture in Madrid.

.Intervinc Ictircen the lire/Tier family and.
Cur. Briggs.--11Irs. Webster and her three
daughterq, visited-Govemor Briggs, Sunday,
at the Adams' House. The interviesv lasted
fur an tiour, and it was supptiscd was for the
purpose ofpleading mercy to the condemned:l

'The Dcath of P. Calhoun has created an 1intense excitement in Sontli Carolina. In
Charleston the hells were. tolled for a whole j
dav—meeting,s,held, and busipess'aleno4 en -1
tifelv suspended, on the receipt of the painful
intelligence.

The Spring Trade in Philadelphia is pro-
gressinei in a manner that gires wide Spread
and solid satisfaction. Forwarders are taxed
to the 'Utmost, and huge trains of cars go
morning and evening to the West, richly la-

. den with merchandize.
Colonising Liberia.—The Yirginia ;,egis-

lature has voted $39.000 to convey ftkucol-
ored parsons from that State' to Liberia; and
laid an annual ta:c of SI a bead on everv„free
black man between 21 and 50 years of-age,
equal to;$10,000 a year in aid of the object.

A gentleman was married in New York OD

Thursday, who glories in the-name of "Pan-
gettgutteridge." One fortunate thing for
that gentleman is that .when his wife flies
into a passion, she will have'. sufficient time
to cool while pronouncing his name.

Democratic Union.—The :leading Demo-
crats or the State of New 'York, of both, di-
visions held a caucus at Neiv.-Yorlia few '
days ago, and agreed taforgiye and fcirget all
old scores, and unite horn:it:mint/sly in one
State Convention to be held' on the 12thof
September.

3faking an heir.—AtNeW, Orleans an un-
known; healthy looking wortiaa„, went aboard
'a ferry boat, caught up a 'boy, kissed him
fondly, gave him her shawl and eighty cents,
saving ahe had made him herheir, and ,then,
pliinged into the water, and sank to rise no
MOM'

Great .Supply eJ ectitle.."-A letter from
IVlaysTille, Ky., states that the number of
cattle shipped eastward froM tharplare. by
:the Ohio river and Pittsburg, has.gradually
increased from 1000 in 1847..t0 5003 in 1549;-
and that the number shipped thence this year
will probably be '20,000. •

Sunday Travel.—The question of running
'ears on the Central railroad:on • Sunday has
excited much discussion of late: and having
been submitted to a vote of ;the stockholders
a majority of 271 representing a majority of
4932 shares, has been in favor of Sun-day
trains. r

Blesiing! of being sick:--Adversities are
blessingp in disguise. We know a man
who has lived six months on a sprained an-
kle. He belongs to half-a-dozen societies,
and draws four dollars a week from each.—
He .oflee spent a whole sur4mer at Saratoga
on a sore throat. .

A New Balloon.—A Pans' papsr 'tells a

worderful story of Mons:Patin, who has
invented a balloon to be propelled on some
principle which has been wuggested by the
muscular apparatus of birds, and which
when finished, will carry some, three thou-
sand people through the air at a very mid
rate.

There is afactory in Cincinnati whichtakes
logs in one door—the poems of making
games, drying. finishing, :and putting pp
commences—and kegs, neatly finished, pop
out of a dour opposite. It: is a speedy and
constant process, and very:ingenious., The
work Of mating these kegs is all done by
machinery. "

ft -ft
The Coal Trade for" 1850

The genet h'y sent by Railroad OitaWeek,' Is21448 11
—by Cann 1,1548 16tonal-for the week 39.11,3 in—-
king an increase over lan week ofMSS tans:

This i 3 gabelay sbipment fa: this amnia of the year.
and we inratbat h la nearly if not.quito all required
for' hi:Mediate aae. The creerstoti la the minket is
lunch lighter than it bag been for the lan tea yeas,.
and the demand for same. kinds of coal is fair•—but
the ;Nisei et which It Is selling eraso low, that the
tarot favorible collieries can barely' sustain tbeao..
selves, while mitersmint either close iir sink money:

There aril Ina .:03DtilletS makiits for any quantity of
coat, the dealers abroad being apprehensive that prices
May recede, sr the 'season advancea, as they did in
1812 and 111.19—hat they must recoiled that the trade
opens this year under diTirent circumitanee.a. The
rates am as low, if not Mien, than they have been for
the tut ten ream and Infacttower titan. they were at
the doss °Chin year's businesa—wages ate quite as
low as they'evir hare been in this region, and we are
glen assured ; ghat the establishad rates on the Canal
and Railroad will be maintained daring ,the whole year
without change, sa gbat there is no margin left /Liany
runnerreduction In pale's.

We w tke:sbese remarks for the consideration of
dealersabrOltd, who are deterred: frnm -meting rally
purchases from the causes alluded to aboei, and with

eievrof preventing one extreme leading to a similar
extreme the other way, whictrixifrequently the case.
"'ben anybtanctsvf trade is /plain deprened. We
gyve the deolero/twi form their own coo.
cludlons. \'‘ -

Large chtpravnts ofEnglish New Castle Coal are being
made to California at rstes less than It can be sent'
from Pennsylvania. This will curtsil considerably
the expected ifs na'audfrum that quarter ' lor our Coal
this year. ,

In the course Of three weeki there will be,bo less
than eursary sraasites running between,,New York and
BOsten. and, Edina-tan ports, making a iteml-weekly
communication across the Atlantic. These steamers
will consume a VIII amount of Coal,* consideiable
portion of which It is reasonably supposed, 0., 111 be pur-
chased from the mines Grille linked States. ,

Freiihiato New tort. by-Caaal, 411 70—to Philadel
fittlai 60 a 70.

Frelithintrom Richmond to New York are quoted at
90 cents, toprilyidence 01 12end to Bustoll SO.

Verielsmcre *scarce - ou Thursday

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, fur the
levet endingon Thursday evening last:

, RAIL ROAD. CANAL
, WEEK.• TOT.L. TotT&L,

Pt Carlton, 17,756 ' 93.097 10 2.010 17 10.879 n 6
114: C4rboo. 2.552 14 31,313 111 1.666 09 4,686 IX
S. Haven. 9.929 19.113,232 07 4.9.10 1S 12.853 16
Pt Clinton 31307 14 10.602 12 1.430 15 3.452 Hi

•on n 27 .345 , 14.546 16 39.066 06
• • ,-atoiNs 03

Total by It R & Canal 316,114 03
To saute lima lasi prat by llallroad 207.139 08

•II • • • 10 Canal 9,1'82 01

117,041 10
Increase Ibis year 99,714 CV

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
bent for the weekending March Mb, IMO

,~..._ WanC. ToTit.Lly Lehigh Co. " 2,471 IT 2,999 06
Munn Bun 74Inrs, 701 02 1,123 14
Beaver Meadow Co, 515 19 693 03.
Spring Mountain CO.. CI IS )3 1.119 13,
Ilaz!stool Coal Cm, 730 Id 1,522 OS
Ciaaberry COOI Co.. 7e2 on 1.390 18
MICR Neuntain Co., 1.393 13 7,782 OS

7,933.02 - 10,049 111

RAIL ROADS
'

The fitilawingle the quantity of final transported
over tlie different Railroads in Schuylkill Counsy,rnr
the week endingThursday evening.

WEER- • TOTAL.
Stine Trill and S. 11 n. TT. ,14,995 05 115.414 03

R. IL 3.53718 25.b8514
51111 Creek do 8.931 03 57.144 I
Mr.'unt Catfinn do 5078 II 2n.i29 18
Schuylklll:llratley do 5.429 04 915,950 04

C4rbon and Pt. carbon 7 974 95 70.302 01 •

OATLf of TOLL •!D Till/MMIOTATION 01 !AMID
, for 1f...50.
From H.tarhon.B4lls‘ren.P.Cllnton

To Ttletimiknt!. .1 1p I 65 1 45
To PhiNdelphia; I :0 I 6.5 1 45r

113,11T1 CIF T01.t..111r CAlllat. tali IWO.
From Tort Carhop to Philadelphia, 761 r hi.per We
. " Sloiint Carbon .. 7S " "

"' S. Haien id Is IP 0

: " Putt; Clinton .. ,63, PP PI

=1
Frnm Mt. f`nr4nn to Nen, York ~.1 70 ' " "

Mt. Cartiorkto Eil=l
*The frelzbit from Schaylksll Haven are geniality

about 5 cur pe!.tud-leas, and (rum Port Clinton - cis.
per tun lees.

For Additional New Advertisements, See
Nest Page. They trill there .be found ar=
ranged under Separate Heads.

Ceroneem, Sale

BY virtue of e. writ of Viol Puha. loaned not of
the Cfmri Ceinn,e Ph-as of Schnyligill Veen •

ty', and to w fll be sold at l'ordlie Vendor!,
at the mtitence of C.. At. Strahh, F..q . in the ilaratich
of thwituwirg, sennytkill entatity, Slimany. tin.
13th day 4.1' Aril. al 3 o'clock, 2 M..the follow-
ing llersolial property, to Wit :-2 Curium.. I Stukey,
I SUITT!. I: Sion!. 211fmk-carer, I I.onkinig Glam. 1 Iron
Safe. I.Piano Filte; and all other pertunai property
not exenirit by law.ftelzi.d.andialen in execution, as the prnprtly of

31. STRAIIII, and will he Falb,
- I JAl'6l3 F. TItEICM.EII, Cocoa,

Coronni'lYCl3ce. hiclinahtt•
_/ burg, April 13, 19311. 03M

thew Goodm.
GEORGE DOLL,

1.013 Arerth &teed Sosst—martsomenrs.

BPio tectlved • lame Impartment 4 Gonda the
follotroia comprising a part :—Bisn Glasses, Ilar-

ninninns,. German Snuff Boxes, Setter Carts.
Cards, Violin &Mel and Bridges, Canes,

Slates and Pencils. Mashies, JaAsharpordse.. with a
larße asii4nuteht of TOYS and FANCY armies, at
rrnotraalii and retail at toe lowest prides:

April tT Ilt3o • 15 3rnir

PUrO Wines find Liquors
-rr llE,attention of D.alers d lintel keepers, is re-
l. quer:led to my tine assortment of Num! and 1.1-

qm.re 'elected. with great care from stocks in Europe
and in this Country, and from suptcce %too enable
me to temente' their pure,: • .

Brandies of every description from it to 15per gal•
lon.Whisky. dna Irish, Scotch and itattoncihela.

Old Jeanne& Rem, Holland Gin and Peach Brandy..
.kferftirl, Sherry dad Pert Wises of every variety

and made, from 75 els. to esper gallon.
Cbempaerre of all celebrated brands; 0150 to gIIC.

Claret. Fine table tiara at 0. and. higher Padre t
also. Lisbon, Tenntiffe, Mahan, hluscat, he. Wild
Cherry 'Brandy. Raspberry. Blacaberry. and Lavender
Brandy. &x.,

TUE CODNTRY TRADE'
supplied at wholeanle prices. A complete essortment
of Wines'and Liquors, verycheap force/hear, purposes.

Orders 'promptly attended to. Goods carefully pack-
ed and f. awarded by Essresre Samples pent
say part pf the Country fru of sharp. I.y addressing,
Yea Prior,

A iI. StcCAI.I.A,
Wine Merchant. 30 Walnut St., Phi.ndelphla.

April ,13, - 15•3ut0

;Works on Gardening:
•

j)UIRT,'S American Flower Garden, Directory.
1.1 [!tart's Fatility Kitchen Gardner.
Badman's Flurist'Sfluids. 3d cation, enlarged and

imp:hired. -

Topirier with a mariely slather Bonka.piet reeele
ed andfor sale at 7 BANNAN'S i

- i Cheap Biwa dimes.
April 11,10 1. , N

, IS-

Cald Pens at 731 cents.
FrllE.subscribrt has Just nrceivectit supply JrCold
I l'ens of different qualities, ;nine of which will be

wad as low as 7,3 coots, to suit the times, and a rood
articla tie,at lIANNAN'tt

' Cheap Statinuagy Slam,
Alsn.CniJ and Silver Pencil Cases se:yawl>.

Atoll 13.!1100. lb-
, 1 '

Paper 'llanglagm at nail Price.
rrilE Subscriber has on band a largotot il [lei:loam,
1 of Paper ilaitglars. suitable Air Baud 81/1.•!, he.;

which lie will sell at about half the usual paces.—
Sture•ltrypers supplied very low at

; • WOMAN'S
, Wholesale raper Store. Pottsville.

April iS, 1150, - IS.

•

• T. F. Chapman, ,
f

•

• • srATioNeil. -

~ J 1i. 1 'ZornFifa St.—FIIILADtLellls.
. PRINTING.

ithi Reads. Cheeks, thirds, Labels, Cir-
culate; Constßuilons. Pamphlets, &c. '

, BINDING. -
Per6ndlealai, Magazines, Reviews, Ike., In a variety
of styles.

. IILAMCDOOKS,
Made in nyder, ruled IA fipand In any pattern, anda
Bond nsenriment keptennitanily on hind. •

13-1.11 ordain In my hue punctonlty attended tn. '
- C1151'31.1,N.•
No.l /oath Firth Bt., Minds. •-lain' Feb M. 1140.

Piditidelphla Art. 'Union.

Tllnstitution. established for the purpose of
enconrsging the labnrs ofAmerican Artists, Is

located In Philadelphia,and has been in active and
sttressful operation two year-. , •1:

The plan ofthe Instttalion is as fonews 3
Each subscriber upon the payment offive dollars.

receimigi a cettificate of membership for one year: '
Thitmoney thus Obtained is appropriated as follows: I

Finirt.;To the payment of Ibe current expenses, and
to the eagrai ins sod printing of an iriginat American :
woth of, Art. which Is distributed, free of espeyee, to
each subset Iber. Theremainder of the money Isput :
up la Mama ofEro to *IOW, which are disposed of by .
lot, to the subscribers, which must be invested In thti
purchase of an engraving painted by an American
Ari that each subscriber um only receives an
Engraving worth'the prire of sittretiption, hot may
receive:a vs,loshie painting wonti *IDOL In this In-
taituthia sum of cuoucl are put up es prize,. nod
those whooccurs these prizes, can make their own
selections of Painticp. In this respect It , Ormefrom
the other Art-Enious, where the Paintings ate.par..

I chased and. pot
' To ouCh orour citizen es with to precise a heau-
lifulungsaying. andat the same time to have a chance
of becoming, at a trillingmist; the P01411.41r Pra
valueblit pointing. the Philadelphia Art-Union often,
tette,ethenta surpaisedby no othereintilar institution..
' Pershpa wishing to subscribe can Mt so byapplying
to. • I O. HANNAN'.

• Honorary Situstary_thr Schuylkill.co.
I • April*, 1830 141-tt

-51111 Shines, Fire Silvia',
BURK &Locus, & DOLT'S° CLOTH'S,

MPORTED direr.: train the Nanoraeturers,Or criadri
IL to order with all the recent improvements, sod
warranted. Ntenr Eoniprered Fire (hicks. Gas
Works,: Fite, die, from the Garokirk Works, Rem-

equal lo'qualitylo au)! la our; tinto.rtod and fur
sale by; J. E.

No 1111 Ohl York Road.•

Near the Indian role. Philadelphia.
. Wel b, tiH• • VCRs. -

• llitirkness` & Sonts
VA2IIIOBIaBLE cLoTniarG SMILE;

No. 128 BIARSEr 'STREET.
rap Ssarasesesereer of roartll,7Prricaoccsirta.

N. B.—Loolcorpf for thoriv4;4ltory Buildll4 (128.)
'1 5 Deservedly- popular. 4stabtishineni has Ws iny

csin.4l` for Min •last twenty years a. eradiation
or the excellent-it and 'cheapness Mr Clothing, Unat-
'tined by anyother bowie In Ihotradel In conilder•
ation of the immense amount df'atifilic patrol:yr be-
stowed on them] the proptie .tata have spared heiliter
palos nor expense ha 'merino*the lerviroll code"
of undrilited ability; and tor the Pali !Pruden( itita.
they niTre such it stock ofsuperiorzreudy made Cloth-
Int asthey am :contldenvanaot ,beenutlied in Phil-
adelphia or ettewhere. Every article of clothing
manurittated by them to art the sett material! Sod•
workmanship, and from the Superior halide. they'
possras ea the aurntiasr of their goods, they aiw -en-
abled to supply the priblib at the lowest rate. Those
who have not Vet visited. 'My Emporium of Fashion_
by examining la,- style and dn.:away oftheir clothing
will 4&Milled:that it Is their 'lnterest to purchase of
Madiness & Finn. . . .

Among this Inirnctlogaaanrtment of gond, will h
faun,' Hearin' Coil,le stitched. Overcoat,' of the latavt
stylov,from.oo 00 to Its_ gold etaawhere nt $l5 03 to
•20 03„ ennerfor Mac% Dr...swami Frock Coats from
V: 00 to 014 00,:warth &able 'Ps money; fancy and
Mack. Caslmen!fatial;:it] 00; rich ,and black !Catlin
Vett*. WS 50. and a Magnificent tin oftloakPat 81000,
sneh as sann(n.ha Mash, at °slow stares foe isino than

t 0 00 All otWee anteing at correspondina low rates.
N:ll.—Evenraartnent ►ctd'ar this Kowa is irvar-

ranted tott with easssand elotance.
,1 • 1 i 11ASECNES$ & SON,

S. E,Vntner ofFoul it aml Market-atrent.
N. R.—C. Illeknesc &Ann are the only agents In

Philadelphia rot tip. sale 'of It. 11El NISC/P8 Prat:Dinar
Tolima rtheara. Ladies Scicatall,

Ott. 1:1,, ISIS; 42-Sato

Coleman,* Cheap. Cutlery. Stores
Nos. 311 and 33 .01ROADS sad 5109 C/145NUT

51rest-7,-PnikaDeLTUta.
riOUNTRY therehants can suave from 10 to 15 per
V cent. by pilirliaringat the Manse stores. Ity tut.
Porting my Own gnods. paying but little rent, and live
lag reonomievaly, it le Main lean undersell thole Whp
purchase their goods Marc payfilgh rants, and live :iko
princes.

Cnonotintly its hand a targe'assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives.: Scissors Raman Table Knives
and Perks, in ivory, stag, initial°, trnne and wood
handbill Carvers: and, Parka; Steels, 4.c.; I:hitcher,
Knives; Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 46c. Just received; a :large stock of Rodgers
and Wostrnhnltri's flue Pen and.tlon . Knives.

Also, a large 'assortment ne: Accnrdvoits, rte.;
also, Ono Engliab Twist and Reiman Duns.

i 10115 i :11. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tflan 3, ISO

, Pap6r! Paper! Paper!
NO. 21 BANK ,STII2Er. . •

Ramos Naito( sad Chesnut, and% ani Una.
• ' , PIMADELPIIlA.

stinacntwabeg leavOn-call the attention of
"IL country buyers to their alienrtment of Limners em-
bracing the different.vatWire of Printing, Hardware,
Writing, Envelop!, and Wrapping papers, Tissue pa=
Pert, white and assorted coin's; also Bonnet and 001
Board/Nike.

Being engaged in the Manufacture of rinting pa—-
pers. they solicit orders frnin.!printere for eny given
size, which wall be furnishedat shdrt notice, and at
fair mice,. • ! •

Market pticee either In caell'or trade paid for nap.
DUCKETT ite.*KNIONT, NO• M.Bank st.

Sept.ll. 19M9.! 37-11
United States and Foreign

PATENT ApEIF,CY,
Jy.. Ts STHEET, ',opposits LAS Exchave,

• • 1' PHILADELPHIA. IPA.
11.111. Enaineer and Mechanician.
V V offers his service, for }he- transaction of all

businessrotineeted with the Patent Office.
MODELA,PRAWINGS AND Sercivmertorts

neatly and accurately made and Patents onteined with
despatch. Mk thorouth, theoretical and k prattle*
:knowledge of the Mechanical:arts. induces him to say,
that in all cares where he advises ari applitatlon for v
Patent. In case It is not obtained, thn fee• Tothis ser-
vices will be Veturned, and be wisl Mao gnarrantee,
thatall patentenbtained throualt Uptake, will he sus-
tained by the 'churn". Many Inventors are subjected to
grew delays and lose °fumean.l. money by employing
Incompetent person to make. their opeclii:at ions, and
frequently have to emends' their pattnta and gel u
re.tssue. •

Invent•os at
, distance can fend their models end a

stitenient of theirclalnts direeted to Wry. Bekt.oca.
S. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock Stieet, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will be observed until the
Patent is obtained.

Draw ingsAnil Spec Meat lons (nrinctories.Mills, /Sc.,
and &UnladearAllielonery purchesed on Conon[olon,
and competent men furnish tic put these cne In opera-
tion In Buy part of the United States, Suuth'ittuerica
and the West Indies. •

; ttr.F-EttE*E:4': '

lion Z•bnce. PRATT, Prefideutor•the klechantcs ImpI,
hitt., 7a-iv:York.

Mesite.STILLitalt.ALL,CX& Co., Novelly Works, New
York.

" PETER' IItoDAIL & C0,., Columbian Foundry
New lock

" COULT.ELLtcorr & tiaVics. Philadelphia, Pa
AD•VA & Jenvoi, Pitiaimrs. Pa.

Mr. Thoat I.ov Mtn, tia hoary, Md.
!testae A.' 4 "

" DOOM 0...1.(1/ICillndtlXilta.
" W.vertt tierces. unicaet). Illinois.
•• J. N. MILLEIL Savannoh..ol.
".Wm. GnlcEs, Ain.
" ft. T.TcasauLt.. Walk:l44ton, Slits:
" Tnos. J.KanatiCharlesion, S.C.
bay 14. 20-Iy] ,

11/ADDING AND 'DOLL',
WIIOLESALE COMMISSIONiPAPER WAREHOUSE

Xs. 21 .Shai;r St . beiviendSt/e'en,' OA cad easiest
and ,Sf irked. Streets.; It•

CEP ennsidinlji nn hand it large and varlet! COOK oraii ki.ds of iimiim ; willed to Publishers, Mrf-
claantA, SI imitation rs. tirlinsle, axe., ar.e. We have
twidwatremeln-nie with sew or the hest SliEs hi the
country to tinfar!urn Paper expressly for U., in that
every exertion shall be to .tt:e to give ;mike satis(c-
tion to our cholomers. We:,return our nns4 sincere
thanks Iniiiir4ll,l friend., f..r past favor' and hnpe from
our intre.isett stock:, and exertions, to merit a sontln
sure of their rostom.

Ali finless rf.41111 the ennntry Onniptly attended tn.
They can acentnninnate pn blathers:With any given size
of printing piper. at Ile siooteFt-nollce- We would

In noose depitons of a gqAil nn4 cheap ankle, give
es r rnll and examine for ) "unitive,.

*Mittel pyice• pald ineiisiipeurade tot tap.
;3. W. 11A11111INII, •

R. FBA:CP(I%IN 1101.1..
Prb. t-Odin , !Co. 1U Minor Sweet,

' Cheap Thhadm 'and SLlades
D J 'WILLIAMS,= •

No. 12 xonrif SIXTH sTnEiT,
PHILADEIMITA,

11,,ENIT1AN kt) MANUFACI'IItER and whole-
% sale and retail doaler Wimlow Shades—award•

ed the hishett Premlitins at the New York, Philadel-
pith and I.l3ljimore

-

Curtains made and lettered .for Stoicsand Public
flultdinds.

A laree nasortmert of Blinds end Shades of new
sty.'er and finish,at the lowest Gashprices. The pub-
lic will find ii,ot their interest tn call.

Old Blinds painted • and {rimmed to look equal to
new.

11..1 W.. ihfurtns the p3tmns of FltrantAN• el nld
estahllstimelt. No 143124011th fterni.4 St., that he has
removed frnti4 there to No. 12 Nollll3loll yt., where
berreim,.etruily enlicits a continuance of pairanadet,

literal, 16. We. 11.4in
• gaillOel 1111)1Xlinilai & CO.
INIIOI.ERALE AE kl.glts FOREIGN AND DO.

OARDWAnt:. CUTLERY, &c.
No.166 Kora THIRD Mreet 2d door below VINE,

PIIIILADELPtIIi.
'

%ATM:RE they kr,eping a general annrtment;
• V nt Ilatdsvare on at lowest inark;tt-ptilepi.
Country Meietiants. are tm.frctfolir Invited to calf. •

N. R.—Depot, fat John runes.
Jan'19.10.. 31.1y,

, Iron Store.
subscriber having removed his Iron bruins=T to the twee Atom,

. N0.:13 NORTH %1(ATI1R STILF-r.T,
is now prepared to receive orders tit ntiy extent. and
for any ileseripikni or Iron and Steel stock is re-
plenished trOnt his own Importations, by 111111,34 every
raiket, an+reete confident in his abilityro rive sails.
(. ml4llllll at) who may tavor him with their cnstoin.
Twins the Mort accommodating. ,

MM. Or. COW,
13 IC Water direct, Fhiladelptita.

Feble, 7.

1 """"""—----7"-"—''—.l----

N.. sm.. cailivisos, , f1. . JtATICE OP •TIIE PEACE, .
. - •nto or-orit•L armor. .

Real estate :gold, Mao opal,or
armor.,

all knots, of Collection rorefully mot promptly
attended to and respeclfulty solicited Olks,

. Alarket S.V. Pottsville, Po. ;March 23,10-12-1 yII .)
. ;

A Valuable FrOintly Work,
Finch trN coNsumrtioN.-six lectures ma the
r nes ni 'lhe ill41;111; and outsell, prevention, and
core of puitn•mary consnmotian, asthma. and diseases
of the.haagli, an 'ha laW of longevity t WO the mode
of 11 lieghealth in Mateo and females, with many
natal illastrAtlons, for SAC Tell sheen At

HANNAN
Cheap Cook Stares.

March 'Ai ISSIS

kit ACHEREL,
.

• CODlfiStit '• I Coast=ly an hand and
SHAD, . for sale by
gA LAMN.
liEniti j. PALMER & CO,
PORE. • •
R•fatit and STDEN. Market Street Matt
411OULDER:z. ' • PhParra.LARD and CIIEESE. J

March 4. IME!

,Part_Willte Lead. .
a,:_prisoTgicut; _

ANtirteliiiiumari.re7::%i Gls3jorstulippr ify""otria t;
warranted pure Wllrril LEAD. and thus, customers
who have .beeiteperiegly.sopptledin consequence of
&run on tile art icie,thall pner luntetheir

No known ininstanm. possesses those preverVative
healltirliot properties, so desirable Ina paint, to

eh equal etientwith unedillterateiLwhite lead ; hence•ey admixture ofother materials only. mars Its*slue.
lr has, therefore,teen the steady aho of the musefad-
'users. forrnasy years, tersupplyweber pubtte a -per.
feetty mire white leAdolnd the epee:isles demand for
the snide, is proof thstlt his met withfavor It
it InvarLitav breaded' no one head: WETHERILLBROTHER In fult, stud ore the other; werrositsd
see, all tie red letters. •.,„ • -

T" •For.Ts—vEliy, CllGAp—ln boantitu
e.teintee, wills elder type trd phut print, Just re

Write andfor sale et ,
I N DAMIAN'S

• ' Oise Mtseeltansoms Bookstore.
Muth 0,41)50. ' : N • VI:

• • . ,11V9 Stadx• to Pleas/.
ti,9l relitiart. adersOirre-sertenetmir aeAAA tatudee.tett well selected stock of '

BILILIAN(4II.4.III)*AItE AND ToOUI,

Pare Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
trine tiew and acaluable bted.kins now tiled by the
'1 medigistprofessionwithsuch at metalling efficacy
in Ole cure of lamnary. Cones eiptlon. scrofula

tomChronic Itheemattsol,.Cbut Stifle,at itching.plaints of the Kidneys, p6eraredete the
liveeof the Codr lab fur tnedicinal use, expressly forour sales: •

• [Fitt:let from the Londotibledeall o „,,,Li
"C. .1.,8. Willtahts. 51; D a. 8.. Prbresior of

hiedicineitt ;Vniversity-Calleie, London, Consulting
Physician to the Ilespitat for Constimptlon, ate.,,ays,
have! prescribed the Oil lb above four hundred cases
of taburcutous,diseusi.'of the Lungs. in diirtrent I
stages', whitlnhave been under my care the last two '
yearsand a half. In the torso number ofcases, goo
out of211, tta nee was folhawed by marked and on-
equivocationiroverrient, v tirylag In degree in different
eattea, from a tcmpo,arpeverdatlonof the progreas of
the dlreasni,and n niitteattent of distressing symptoms,
tip toa none Orless b.omplete resittration to apparent
health.

"ThesetifkLorCoa Liver Oil in most ofthese cases
was verylemarkable. ,r.ven ih a few days the coed,
was mitl,=ted,the expert:oration diminished In onanti-
ty opieltv, the eight sweats erased. the pulse Oe•
come scourer, heitte7 Volume, and the appetite,
flesh arillorength wore gradually Improved.

rin conclusion. I repeat that the pure fresh oil from
the Liecenf the Cod Is more beneficial in the treat-
ment of•itillnannary ConsOmpt ton than any agent. me •

dletic orregimenal, that has yet been em-
ploye d.kl

As we have made arrangements toprocure the Cod
Liver 011, Tresh from head quassia, it eats now be
had elientically pure by the aitigia holds.or In boxes
ofnnedaken each. -

now offered by the nubierlbrr, mustn't:lV part as
follows—Amerlean Front IMO! Locks. a Ott, with
alibi work. plated or,twatafttralture, or portatalnall

colors: '' • ,c'- -, -4.
' dal.. Plain.- ' !do -, 2;., do

do And StoreDrior..fr forlsontal or trpright. .do :
do, Dint Locks, all slses and qualities White or

Slaw ftlfnitUir, do : -i. do . do
do' Mortice. dO :Wilb plated, do
dr, . f.arehre,„. der , do do

' . do. rind Rho Clara Leeks. do brass elscotelteons,da Drop, Stop, Tttunob, Gate, and Store, Dbor
Latches.

Also, Dritotted.t.inksatiii Latches ofevery!
1.131dwWs. and American butt btniges.of '

or lot-Kepler, ' •
Shutter. Gate, Strapii ind Blackdap

kladaShutter, Gate, boor. Flash, Atm! Sprt
wruailit sr cast Itati ant brass, every

Screws, Sprits, Clue, Sated Paper, ofthe
Auterlosu Alls trod Sham Aile Pulleys.-

!deacriptiou
, drafts,. fast
1111==
le Dem of
,telescriroior.
hese quelps.
;f every tit.

rirty.
do'Buttons, pinto or On oWe° brass. Iron
do :Vohs. platrd. white:row or_ornott,,a
dual-cord. common and patent. wlib robe

nowerntio to mention; I I
Nailsand Sash-weigher it Factory Mere

Cr All Goodsdelivered -tree orcharge
the Clip and Districts: ,• •

At this establishment hail he found one
and best aswirtmenta orWhite and Ka.ipun. Ae., In the City I. Some patterns.°
not be seen. or obtained; at any otherato

TVOLS. I. .

Spear &:/lekson't nack4. ranel. Hand an.
imported exprenly for retail motet, all a

Int bronzed
kln
f illifitil 110

any part of

fthe burnt`p Nobs for
tvhieh,ean•

aidp Saws,
lected with

•care. ;Sole Agtnt_for the celebritel Planet. Ar.c.„ made by E
W Camerae'. of Lencitter. Pa., being; all made of
snlit wood. end the Bins;round and tneti.. Beetty's
and 'Williams' make; of Chisels,. AxeS, Hateltem,
Drawing knives, &e.,,a1.1 warranted goOd.

Pultfi`e and Mek's make ;of Augers and n&er Ditto,
•

ail sizes. ~,

American Riinares and Bevil. ofevery de eription.
do Pule!, Gauge!, Sawietts,Compiuci, tlcrevtdrives,

• &c. , • . ' , f.
,

..

do C R flamm'nes elaaaindRiveting, alilsises. An-
vils and %lief,all Bizet: . - • .

Stiel. Iron and Wooded; prates, with C.I S. Cilia, fn
Greatvariety.•

W Greaves & tion'ellaithees, andether celebrated
makes(if Chisels. Flint. Plane-frnna. &4., &a.

Addis' celebrated Cisrvina.Toole. ill shapes •
Makin'',one pf the best 'and most estentive arson;

meets of tmildini be/divert and tool f inihe State.
...

At this Eitatdisionent It is considered 4 pl,ssure to
show the 'mods. Yno sire invited to call findrrunine
the auortment, and hrtr ihe pikes askrl, before pur-
chasing elsewbere. Cottle end See us. I .

•Yuurs,,lrespectfotri.:
?d . bIeCLURE. .

No. 913,7 „Market St:. betwen7thir
upper althi.. -31 p •March 10.100

GREAT COUGH REM DTI!

lICIARSENESS, Bitoll..4)11.11OP, STR-
UM, VIII,OOPING-0017GH

AND -CONSUPeCEPTiON. •

THE anna:s of medical science. Mit.rl4l:ny as they
do smplo proof of rtte.tpmyer and value itf many me•

dicinal/ agents, have Psinished nn sant plea to com-
pare with the saiutarY i•irects produced IJU " 1-YErt'S
CHERRY, PECTORAi ."

' The' North Anterldin Farther.-
. runtic4iTioN OFFICC,

NO. at TIIIILD ST ,

.Mof .Strouse, Editor Gad Proprist.e.
Family and Business,.3,,m,rnst Is pub

.L fi shed weekly, at .the folleivinsterfus :

1 copy per annum,
/111 WO OW • ••

„ „ ; 12
22 " "

Itseronderibi efficscv bits Inddced numerous spuri-
ous Imitations. As iis -success depends entirely cm
its purite, ioo much care cannot be used lu procuring
it genuine:

Every bottle having on Roar written signature may
be depended nponms genuine

Pannahlets containing Ananalysis of the Bit, with
oniicesof It from Medical Janinals, will be gent to
those who address na free of Onstage.

• e. 1011-N (1 BAKER
Wholesale Drumtists and Cherubim, .

i 100 North Third-street. Philadelphia
July'IL - 30-ly •

Periodicals and Newspaper's.
A LL the Periodicals and Newspapers delivered from

1129, will be delivered tom the *oh-
eriber'e Book Sloie, where subferiptions will be re-
ceived so usual; for all The Periodicals sad Newspa-
pers fold by the single copy.

April t,
D. B.!NNAN

14.

J. P. Sherwlti,
EICCHANOR & COLLECTION OFFICE,

, POTTSifILLE,
nEALP:it In nocurreht Dank Notes. Hills of Et-

change, Certiflcanes of Deposits. Chacks and
Drafts. Cheeks for sale on Philadelphia and N. Yolk,
In sums to suit.

March 9. 1950. . 10-tf

Mahogany mud Marble Steam
SAW HILL AND TURNING SHOP.

Came. of Eleventh and Ridia Road.
AND 'CABINET 31A8EP.5' GENERAL FURNISHING

.• STORE,
i!V g. Second Se beloso Doei Se., Phllad•s.,

' 1 ' IIE :sitbscritwrs wouldcall the specialattention of
Cahinet Makers and other*, to their very eaten-

sive assortment of materials in their Vali.. LoftsLatins
of Mahogany Vencers,'Boards and.Plsok. flair Cloth,
Curled flair. Glue, Vartdsb, Looking Glass Plates'.
Mahoginy Knobs, lied Posts, MAthle Tops, and every
descriptton of Hardware; IbuH, &c.

Cabinet Makers residing nut of the city, wool! find
it cri!atiy tq their advantage to all,at out Morel° pur-
chasesuch materials as they wing, eonneeted with
their business...

•

. . .

All oar pads are Warante'rl,rlthe brat'inaftty,and
at verrredured price*. Our Jams are Cash, (no
trade.)' .

We cnarantee to 'lie every mat. the worth or hiS
money. • • . T. & 1.- TIIOSIr.sON.

N. 11.-51alinvany,' Walnut and Hand 'Rail Plank,
and Stair 11.111itaters for Unilitirs,—alsro Marble Man-
tels: always on band, and every de.criptiuti of Toped
Work ,

Aril 116, 1650 , 14.3 m

the Lungs
estedas they
}hysicians in
the atllieted

let the use of
"tre and -attl-

The remarkable etires of diseases
which have been realfzed by its use, an
are by many.promineut professors apd
tills rind Melee lands; should eneuurage
to persevere whittle atoms assurance t
the"CHEERY PECTORAL" will cell
mate+ euie them. i :

We preterit to that pntilte ansnlicita testimontals
from some of the fliatnien in our count+. twin whose
judgment and eatterr lttneti-• Implicit confidence may be

;

ptaeed.
DR. PERKINS, Ptes!Mit Vermont Mlclical College,

one of tare most learned.and Intelligent physicians In
the 'country. considers It a ••entapinititin of rare ex- Great Darga!nre lit Dry Goods-, at
eellenee for the turd ef.that formidable !disease Con • V• Ea AI(CII.A.AID A ULT'S,
stimption.". .V. E cursor of Efereatt a”d Market Streets,

, ' A-reale/a. A ril 26, HBO. • PHILADELPHIA.
br.l. C. Ayer—Diar Sir.I—Agresabi toile request •FULL wortment.of ullillNG and-SUMMER

of yonr agent we Will Cheerfully st ateWhat we have AGOoD:4,-,,,pri,„,, in part— New Matket Shea-

knit wn of the erects .ot ynurCHERRY PECTORAL, a5l Jrinsrs ~f ironea ttl,eda:ctilecil nand own :lushes at
;

andthey have been 4tOnishing indeed Mrs. Betsey Icor', fast colors. froul-3 tolll"crts* .!
.

y3arr kil:TideliVritec nuc tl- 1
Sfrectrrhad been aillieted with a severe and relent- Lawn at 8, 10, 12) air.)air.)ld/ cents ; Moti4line dit [Aloes

; less cough. which 14,442c,...41,hec eery for, ; ao law that at 121. ISI and 23 tem.: Linen lat•tres frnm 10 to f.. 15
! hope could he ;Wenn inedlorher recovery Nu- c or ttle Bascr iir.t ie,soft;a: li2r lr; -t un Tilis iteont7.sctb‘lackbri col-

and
rite cons remedies Mid trien tried tritium t.efrect. berme ';ol.t neesPtile Sin+ and Tare Satins ernni io;Ct4l.3lCritf2%
he CHERRY PECTORAL. And that it is cured her. a large a...et=o: or' White Ore=s Mods Iron Igito
George Watkinsinesn., had to our Itnnwletiza beau. 371 'cents; French. Scotch and Mant•hetiterGingham'

to 3l -alln Mantilla. from
alln'ted sv" Al°ll:fin'. for . l"en Y"'"• Pr''w Itr •lolii tt Cris;nrtilti '4l;dWe'ar in evcry .tariety
Frady worse, until ; the CHERRY rgeroum. has frutn 10 cts to SI 35; ake . &e. •
noir removes; the dticUse and he Is as free (tom any • sV. E. AIICII% MRAIILT.
ofits symptoms as Smote.; The Rev. Mark Dane had : Cheap Wholesale and Rms.! atrore.

N. E. turner ilthand Market Sta.„ l'hiia.
been so sroverely atteeked With the- Efronellitls, as to Anrll G. 1r...50 ' 14-3 m
disable fi lm from drirles, and nothing had afforded

him relief until I (,Ir r.Thornins) r arriad,him a bottle
of Your PECTORAL, 'which mired trim at cure, and he
now officiates as usitalin his place.

Theseare three or tire cases%which we !PVCkKmru
it OUCCe.311r110)11t IllaWtO fail. We have great pleas-
ure In certifying tr, ',tpcse facts; andare, respected sir,
yourhumble aelvarl+.;:

REV. DAVID THOItNING.
- HON JOSEPH' BATTLES.

Amen); the divtlritufshed rturborltled who Mtn giv-

en rhelr names to 'reciammend CHERRY F ECTOR-
AL, as thebest remedy:that is known for the Affections
of the Lungs. arm .111S. Landon Lancet,' 'Canadian
Journal of Medical:4o,llre; 'Bomar." Medical and
Sureiral Alliarlestnn (I. C.) Medical Re-
view.' •Isiecc Jersey;Medical Reporter,* Prof. Webster,
Harvard College; MOE Bartlett, Transylvania Uni-
versity of IdedicinN. President Petkins, Vermont
Medical College; 'Dr...Valentine Mott, N. York City;

;Parker 'Cleareland,l.linvidnin College; Prof. Butter-
field. Willoughby' College, Ohio; Prof. Braithwaite',
Leede (Eng) Medial! Scho•.l; Sir Richard Kane;
Omen's College, Ire'land; Prof Rasenbanci, Leipsie.

The public have Mat to know the virtues and maim-
' !shins S.lCif4.l of the' .CIIERRY PECTORAL" in

curing diseases of the-Lunge, w lieu they will feel se-

cure !loco these dental's,whenever Olt Fermis can b•
obtained.
; Frepared by J. C.AYER, Chemist, Ifiwell, Mass.

Sold•in Panamint; hy JOHN G. BROWN; Miners,.
Tilts, J. D. FALLS; Ohl Druggist. generally

March 90,1956 LEM

Johit C. Baker's
cOm POD ND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SAIISALPAIiIIit
rr lIIS Article is einpinyed with great encees'and tby

J. the,most oruluent Physicians of this city, for the
cure nt thefollowing diseases:

SCRUFULA nr King's Evil. Rhecrnat him, Cutaneous
,;AlTectioris, Tenet' and Meru,

%Vidte Swellings,Setitsy,Neuriltia or Tic Dolottreira;
Cancer, Coltrc,-nr Nohcliticele, (Swelling neeka Spine.
Disease, Chrnnie Diseases of tog Lusigs,..to counter-

act the destructive ifrects of Mercury, Jaundice, fly.
perthropny. or eoh!Ftement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the rector' of the heart and sumach,
Enlargetnent of the limier • Joints nr Ligatnents. also
all the various dievnset of the akin sc4tir as Totter
Ringworm, Riles, Moles, Carbuncles. &cl, llyppep:
sit and Liver sompfaints, Nervous AteLlinns, Drop
aka* Swelling,CoustitutionalDisorders, Eliot (tiara.-
es orlginating.fromanimpure state ofthe blood and
other fluids ofthe linity,in shoo all diseases where a
change of the systent•is required. Pike 'ets. per
bottle. '

joPir ieNpart.inn ikri nlys hiatt (P :,,repr wichtt,:tere ,,,lte num!
' No. /00 Nforth3eSt. below Race. Pnilada.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
The,bersnn rsliing O club, receives a copy:flee-for

one yea..
C3.'1411 orders must be rinat-patd, and addressed , •

mycit sTitotisr.. Editnr.: .
51 13,ouiri 3d Street, Pliiladelphla.

Aprif 6. 1.,50 list

initiorteriandwhOlesaledealers in,Drags. Medicines,
Chemicals. patent Medicines, Perfumeries; Surreal
',lawmen's,. Mogipits Glassware, Paints, Gill,Dye
Staffs, and Wiftllol* Glass,-also a new and supsrlor
article of Imitation Of Plate Glass nt about one-fifth
the price of Cliglists' nr F,'reneh Plates, any size to
droPro_

The Compound Mt-Ad Extract of lamps/11M. for
%%Ow Cl••mens it flarviu, Pottsville i Wel.. Heisler,
portCarbon ; JimettFslls Mineraville ' ,

.• • •

46aUt1911.

Montgonseers Patent lltollec.,
iIE attention titthe public, generally, is respect

J. rally invited to thls valuable. inipmvement. Es-
perimetits whlch•have been spade during the past year,
°Wittenmbnats, both), snit, and fresh water, es, also,
those boilers 15,t poWer purposes: on kated have Ping
tested lui superior eiwilitieeas attest:lpenetator; and
the greet gaving ottitel; weight. tnd lipacr, occupied
nver any boiler nom to use. •

llolletann this ruin; maynow be te6n in operation
itthe establishmeni.ofl

Becker & Brothels. FlourSreytit„ Neti

JOSEPHLEVT!S CIRCUL. AR POINTED

eiour Niiia,2ollCtikOytt„
York. ' • •

Trooper Si. Oro:Mire, 333N:oast- New York.
Slott & As4s.Friend/1 foottif 25th'st.,Nortts
AtMot le Doelt.Broaklyn. New ttilit.
A. W. Sieti'alf.6l and GS Centre 10, Nehr FM*: •
D, D. Bider A. 4 I antitti Deprie et., New Yor
N:11. iStarbuck•e'roandr y, Troy, Niiw York. .Smith& Varleiti:Saltimore,
Steamboats *Joisid fleartt,"ani “Edwat'd Pay.

at," foot or Liberty. street; New Yo k, and MI board
.e memo towboat9ohn P.Whitney!,,'New Sedum.,
Forfurther intorinht inn,Stopii to I•JAMES MONTGOMERY & SAMUELAVARD•

..' TS SouthtViltamiat. . New York:
Or to J.HENRY BELL, 41 South Third m.

7ane.16f49. 4 1:;:ly] = Oboire Mestnnt.PlitadoI

• S*BEI.
Title Adrniolstratsds to thn eiitnte de.nri it their

d Uy, In °nit!r to rile>etve thii nigh ii•pitrat ion the
alsw4 Pen has sustaioeil for so many years in tlie
government throughout the comon eclat
cotrinttiiiiv,toadotd this mode ofcestionin: The Pub-
lic against a CollinlPl3,ial pefl•attelnpiell In he palmed
off .14 the oriOhiii one, well calculated to deceive,
from the close routs/jos of the late Mr Levy's S'ino
tars on the interim} of the lid of each tiox, and
also of the *barge and • labelling or the Watne. .4 tins
thciefore become expedient to estatAiii, a etild tot
the detecting or these coUpterfedis. hoseli will
have the SlGlSsUitliraf tIIL lnl.E MIEST, S. PSILIPS,
'in MS owe heirdeciepty outside nose are ken;
gave ,Knthoui oio, tat them:some 'Worn n bat iollre

they may. and so as -E.. it fitriiistwd with the original
pen to sell arnitr.d finder 'arty circumstance

r}tu order to preyent three ;Math., we tome at:-
Pol.:ldd U. Ilannan.:Sitle Agent, for the sale of these
Pens to Schuylkill Vounty, wit will furnish dealers
at tide wholealetiat'es. All pen• purporting to he or
nor. 11111UUNCIllte otrered by Pedlars, are worthless
imitations—an We III:Vet sell onr pens to Pedlars.—
These Pens are nciw used almost esselosively in the
Covers:Nicht of3::es it Washington, in the lituks„ by
Scriveners. .kr., wart .tn the Politic Offices. For sale,
wholesale and ret.itl,ai l eedursed priCPII, by

• HANNAN,
Sold!:.4gint for Sebryllia County.

5-tfF412,1950
G. W. Merchant's Cel orated

'CARCLINC OIL..

'OakesPatent Fire-Pootraint
• - FROM OHIO.

THE Subscribeta have Jtlrtirece ved x /undersup
ply,of this tiagular endvaltiab e subitauce. In

addition to the slate colon ihty awe a beautiful'
chocolate or brown,resembling the and Anne now, In
use. and so much iditnired for therm tof buildings '

Its minelpal ingredients aresilica,Alumina and pro •

toxide of iron, which in the opinion of, scientific men
satisfattorily accrittnts for its fireinanf'usaure—thetwoformeesitrattioens being notsom doctors, and the
tatter acting as a cement, to bind the whole together.
and make a Arm area durable paint.
~ For ure It is eased with Linseedloll, and applied
with a brush, the same an ordinary' paol, to wood;
iron. lib, lien, canvass, paper,&e. tt tMens green'.
ally and becomes fire.proo f. It is tkarti :early suits,
bni for roofs of buildings. steamboat. a td-ear-degas,
railroad bridges. fences. etc. A moron-dad with the
avid° is equal to One ofslate, at a list saving of ei-
pense. I •

Specimens may .lite Peen at the °dile A' the subsea-
berg. 11/11tRISON, 1311011d118 &Cu ,

Ire en Smith Fre t et..nitwit.'
iptll3l, • ' .174 •

',7FORHORSES: ':-'''.
Mick is &B. a Uaicersal rustily Embrocatron for

Diseases of Ike limnle Pito.

Tatol experience has fully proved that this
J. , INIVEUSAIAIEMEDY has not its equal on the

listerunroll:itmedirines; haying ,Krell more than 11
years before the

Testimony erthe 'twilit disinterested characier ofits
wonderful etlectc on the animal ecortamy is almost
daily presented to thenroprtetor

•A youngman in the ToWn of Wilson, whose clothes I
were burnt off of blm, was restored (without softer•
me.) by the timely .use of Olt Oil.

Numerousare the nnsolivited statements or parle Its
themselves, and others who have used the Oil of
turns which In themselves appear so remarkable, that
were they at WI interested. In a peculiar Point, they
could hardly have heen credited ":

The followiita direaves ere amongloany otherain
theatre ofwhich this Oilhas beep completely ou'aeis•-
hal and in which others hell -entirely failed

SWeeny, itinehnue, Wintlyalls. Prll Evil:
.Callousti-FratkedDeets:Calls Of all k Lame-.

. tress, Fresh Wounds, Swains, Bruises, Sand
Cracks. Foundered Feet, Scratcher, or

latease,Matige, Blieumatlsto,Bitegl of
Animal, Ever/sat Moms. Painful •

. Nervous Affections,Frost Rites,
. lloili.Corns.WhnlowitOurns and

Scalds,' 'Chilblains, -Chapped
. • Hinds, Cramp, Contractions

of the Muscles, Swellings,
• Wealtnese ofthe -Mints:

i ' . • (Wend Breasts. Ac.
_

CAUTION .I'o ftIIfIASERSI.
newer* of COUNTRKFEtTA. god bosnrethe PAM,'

of the dere Prarprirtor, GEOBOB W. ME iICIIAIT,
Lockport, N. Y., 1.4 blown theSide of the bottle. and
in htit•handliriting over the Cork. Don't be pursua-
ded to take anything else with the proadta it is justas i
sornt.te ,ace. This przetieed hy those Imprintinlrol
dealersre 'hose et:Mole:lcewritstrewn like India littib•
ber,and whpare of a kiddred spirit ofthose In our
large cilles,,ertfose nefariouspraCticesha ye BO reeent-
ly been ensiled to Ste action OT Congress. .
.. Thole solid attemptto Counterfeit tido ariicleire Al-
camo tope leer of Neer Yorki of Moy 1315, by which
It will be snits that ever* person' meddling' in these
counterfeits issubject tZ.(ddistment.iniprlsonment and
flne. • .

oat of this Btafe, -will be liabte
arrest when in the State, and alto to bejteld as a-wit
neskagainst those tie bought ofor gold" ror.

. All Orders addtecand to the proprietor willbe pl'ouript-
ly'responded to. •

Ger a Pamphletof the Agent; and see• what won-
deriare accompllitterthy the use df this inedielhe.

BOW by respectable dealers generally in tve United
States turd Canada.'• Also, by

J:C. C. Tottnellle ; - - • '

E. J. Pry, Teinaqatt ; C. Piaitey Orwigiburg ; Elmo°
;tan Bethlehem; Pomp & Kentny, Easton ; Lewis
SmithQ Co.. Allentown ; Masser, Banbury; 13.
J. Shearer, Milton; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr o•-Yobe. Wilkesbarre; W Anthony& Co—White
!Wien ; C. W. Shale,Lewisburg; el. Willi',toe. Bear
Creek; 0. M. Ebett. MauchChun. ; ISoilet St Jones

•Tunkliannoelt „, Frederick Matt & .Co., Wheless'
Agent.Philadelphia.

' )(evil, Altf.. 45-f*,

poSTS.CRIP.T.
(Correspondence of the Miners' Iournal•1

oniticSlitußG.
ESCAPE OF rRISONERS.

. Oturigsburg,!APril /850 i
, • MR. litc.thAN :--Duri4 last night: three
Prisoners made their escape fromthe ittrwigs.;•
burg Jail ; one of whom was the notorious'
-DA•vm Saxes; the other two iiiefe'lrishmen.
who were committed for larceny; whose
names I have notalearned., They effected
their escapebybreaking open Chtwir'egl hoots:' -

sawing and burning/througt trio &trig and
garret floor! Ravin.); gained the gal tet..thel
cut a• hole in the'roof _sufficient to get their
bodies thrOugb.) and reached the ground by j'
means of. theii lt,%ed 'clothes. Salida Was
heavily ironed when he made his escape:. .

. • Youri, . J. W. a.
FAO,' WASHINGTON.

CONGRESS ON TILURSDAY
In the U. S. Setiate, on Thursday, a vote

wa.s taken on 14.1r. Foorz'sRey:ditto:a to ap-
point a special conimittee, when it NV3S lost
by a vote of 26 to `f:t. Refore the.vote was,
takeri-Mr. FootE'4•hill was modified by, re-
:erring the action of the Coinmittee only to
the compromiseResolutions ofMessrs. CLar
and BELL: ' Mr. BENT:ON moved Mr. BALI/V
wix's amendment , ito the modified motion:
whichliaS • lost. 111r. O.;,Av. offered' ais,
amendment, in stibstance, that the motiott
for reference to the special committee shale '
not be construed, as implying that 'Congress-
has the posver to aliolishslavery in the States..
In the Douse, • nothing of importance was
transacted. ,

•

Fitolll ItARRISitURG,
Anothr most iniquitous Apportionment

bill has been reported by the Locofocos.- It
appears, the Locoficos, not satisfied with the
rebuke they have teceivcd from the. People
and the Governor, tare still desirous of cheat-
in; a portion of MOPeople out of theElective
franchise. Such outragetitis -conduct is de-
serving the severest. co. detonation.

POTTS'7IIeLE LIARKETg
CORRECTED WEE*Lr FOR 711 E JOURJVAL. '

%Vilest Flour, bbl. .5 PO I Di'fl Peaches pat.& 300
Ilse do do 4 .50, do dounpa,t'iL .'t 75
Wheat,bush. ', 1;10 Dr°,l Apples, par'd. 131.-Rye. do 'OO Eggs, dos. ', .•• 1 •
Caro, do . 56: Butter,lb. ' 15
Oals, "do $5 Bacon, 7 '

Potatoes, du so'aroc 0
11Timothy Seed, , 50. I Hay, too, 15 OD

Clover do . 3 3,..0.
M
I Pinta'.' '5OO-

-

•

Dr. Ilootidnd's •
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTER'S'. 2 •

PRIIPATIED CY •

DR.' C. DI. JA.CKSON.
AT TIIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

Xo. 120 ARCH STRF:ET.
Will affictunllytare tieei Jaandicer %

Dyepeesic..CAranie or Nervaks Debility. '
• Dolase •of: tlii Kidneys. 'grad all

diseases arising Pam et disci ,
decd Liver qr ft..1401 to-

Loa .011.(1e,and Female :" .
OUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fanelli of

Blond to the ll.ead,'. ,Aeidity of the Stomach, ;Statist.
Heart•burn, Disgust for.Fand ‘Fullnese or w.ehib-

Ina the Stomach, rtnutZ Eructations. Sinking or gut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried aria daritialt Breathing. Fluttering of
the heart.Choking or 'Ssufficating sensations when Ina
lying nostno., Thinnest; of vision, dots or, Webs he:
fore the sight, Fever ;and dull pain in the head,delik.
'eieney of Perspiration, Yellowness (.1 the skin and
eyes. Pain In theside; Back. Chest, Limbs,kt., Bud--
den Rushee of.heat, Pdrning the Fresh0[441.am--
imaginings-ofevil alp great demsgioti of Spirits.

The neninlte are tot irely'• Vegetable end tree from.
Alcohol Ariinittant :Imp. Aloes, Ithetiriab, Calomel,:
Acids. and all Mineral and Norton; inyredients. they
are pleasabt to vista' and-smell, eind mtin jn their op-
eration, never eilpirie nr givingtinv nneasinesv, Alley

'give strength to !lin whole :lystem •sehiltit On drive
from it disease. They can-be sdinthistered to the must
delicate infant witif:yertect safety.

RCM) Tll4, FOLLOWING ATUTICL.G.
Itaapeared in the leading German JournalOf Phila., .

dritibla-111A "Philadelphia Democrat," The' ediloi
WAN personally acquainted tylth Dr. Ifoontid, slid
orizfoir the serviSes of this great man he conk' not
quieitrionk upnnshe 3.FSUillflre or en linnetior,
cut apprisluatheitublle of approaching danger.

CIIRISTOPII WILHELM HUFELAPIIII..
I It gnomon. ,,

CHRISTOPHER WILLIaSf ITOOFLAIN .D.-
••One of the Most renowned phypiclyts.ime of the.

greatest benefdpors of modern, iimes, wit hero at
Lange° Salza..;Germany. on the 12111 day ofApetifit,
470.. Aftera o:ireful:scholastic educatinn,he,likp hie
father and graiolfatber, (two celebrated Doctors.) Vol-'
notatily devoted himself to :he study of Medieino, at -
the tatter University. From 1793t0 hied, he officiated
as Professor at the University of Jena.- in. ha ,
was appointed Private Physician.to the Hine of Prue- ,
sia, Member:ofthe Academy of Science. and upon the
establishment of the near tr:nilere pt Berlin, Profea-'.
snr and coot Physician by the Ministry of the tote.'
ttor. Ilis eharacteristic profound ess dint d4crpette,"
tratinn •no'bled hiin.to' combine the theriretical and
practical; in unite nl.l and new systems; produce In
common thepractical and usa•CuOtild thus draw there,

from the revolts and the necessary applicalde meat:
'• It watt Dr. It. principally, who exposed and de:

strnyed the •Itrawrea Symmtn.• which,- enfavrthita'nd--
Ina the brilli.nt caterinr„,could-not conceal its _many.
Imperfections, brought to. light hi .11ordiaties noble
impattlatity.nmi twin.. and deeppenetration. Inde-
pendentrof his practical usefulness as Physlctan and.
Frofesiint of the healing art. he has earned unlyin6
fa ,11•• nir his superiorK nnwledge Qiirdiccr,as
well no for his manifold workson .Medical jurispru-
dence; Among these may,be mentioned 1.12 wortil
norvned *.trakrobeolik. nr the art of prolonging' life,•-
•Bystent of practical hesling roi,"ldeal of Pattstage-•

nic..l.Journal ofpractical tffeiltsind,' tee. fie has be•
vides all this, gained exterstaf,tame and praite: Wm'
suffering humanity for the discovery and comninallan'-
sofseveral infallible medieinsls, ihntong whith is the
tar fa need and Jinni,. celebrated compoiind, ktiown as

Da HOOFLAND'S OEI43IAN BITTEBOf
The application ni asefahcous,,earth Air the cure of

ettlpburte diaeasea.—The celebrated Diaphoreticrem.
Ilidy—aba numerous tavaltiatile recorded recipes. .

'Arles the celebration of his timpih pti;feskinnaffes.
tis yin 1933.upon whfch occasintit he King,cifPans.=
eta honored him with the insignia of the Orden a Bib'
Cross of the Red Eagle• and many (Abu Royal Orders'
and Marks ni dlitinctinn, he died on theAttu, day°
Anguat, 1938; (as the f!int of Prussia's private Medi-
cal Cuansellor,) tali:taut 44 Ijiftimale tants. Aeir fir
offspriv. • .

" Dr. C. 31. Jackson, of Philadelphia, has',MaE tbi
means of obtaining the genuine recipes. of thereat
medical counsellor •Christoph Wilhelm Ilufelanil,'and
these invalfialtlia,medicines are ptepareg with'the ut-
most care at the'qertnan Medial:ie. Store.' "Ttialbitter
mixture : linofiand's Ccppan Bitters, is the'reSult ofmanyyears study end-experience Irythe peat Divert=
tar, and tintiwn'and. prized in Europe as an •infallibla
remedy fotthe cure ofLiver Camplalnr,Janndice, Dys-
pepsia, &c. Dr. C. !al. ..Jackson's Preparation of this
medicine has obtained the SOME' eelebtity in this Vlres'
tern World. The teitimontals and Innumerable con- .

firmatinns ofthousands of the mast severe and diffi.
colt ease?! cured, IsramPle pion('of this, The medi-
cines compounded by Dr. C. 3t. Jackson, have prOdu-
cerl the very effects and the seine happy results Marti:
the immortal inventor indicated ..and intended. atter
consequently must be prepared with scrupulaif(Csfat
racy. In view Of the above facts it seems sineular;
that any body could have the.hardihnnd and imptidefflClS
.16 ahusa the name of this. distinguishedDoctor; FAD'
died thirteen years Ben. To paseptra charlatan quack'

eparaliaan go' the real and genuine medicine, and to
I give a'semblance ofnriginallfy by atriaing a,foc einiff6
,of the deceased, is hatred extraordinary: Thepub-
Ile will understand what to expect, and what to Jo
under such circumstances... •

A. number of Gentian papers copied th Shove and
are therefore-entitled to Mar tit:tills.

These bitters are tvonby the attention gif Invathts",.
Tritsessing great Tinues In the rectificatiofforditeascitof the liver and lesser si Inds, exerciiing the mos
arircifing powers in weattnemnand affections of tilt(
digestive organs, they ate withal, safe certain and'
piearrint 6

OPINIONS OF TIM PiIiLADELPIIIA
Slip German "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" save '

ltur editor and others of this offire hiVe used the'.
bet man D IOFFR.'TIToI en n recommend it with confidence' -to ofin,reatiere. As prepared. by Dr. latitron, ft hilly
equate if m4.8rlrprr.4l,s in his effeets tfpritldlsaniged

Stemacti, the fullest expectation of the Ms-
tingul.hed phrs

, the 'vrry ITEM. October 16:1:, says
Joie; FOR TII e NYS -,-flow many ofour re ,ideei.

are afflicted with diseased liver, stomach ornerves')
Illany.tind,ibt.. They SW he pitied. yet mall tbetol
haters. DI 110,11ands German: Bitters has atreadf
cu.l hundreds: and that it wilrcure. no oneWho
mice use; it will doubt, if they use tt as directed„i it
has estantiehedfor itself atiundyine fame; which few
have dnnis nut rittihi i,asrantnherthat hasbeen thrown
ne!ore Oil:public, It la one ofthe Mast perfect Pro-
pitiations In use. and. -as a German cotempary heir
said, prepared by Dr. Jacksen.,it Luny-equals.
if notsurpasses, In Its effects the fullest represenca.
thole of the distinguished physkiin Who first corns 'po„,,,!ed. it: As a amnions *tilde; Is mow before the'
public., we tvouid caution att_ against rising' any but
that signed Ay 11:Jackion,Ind 'bid by hem at DSO'
Arch streecr„
The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT; thO heal paper inWest

Jersey. fare, fillyal,.
'GERMAN BITTERS:'"1100FLAIlwd••Viie have Seen Many flattering entices °tibia me.'

nnlthe enlace fmto Which they came induced'
as to make inOnirprespecting its meths. ' Fromlnqui..
ry wewere;rectitude! touse lt.a od rune tsay wa found.•
it specific in its action Upon diseases 11 the Ilv.er arta
diost lee organs, and the poweiftll Influence it exerts
upon nertnam pridratlon Is,reatifiturprising.• It calms'
anal etrerigthenkthls ntarves4bringln; them Into a Mate.,
ofrepose, makir.g steeprefheshlut. - '

If this mediclot was more generalty asedt waste
satisfied there 'Would be less sickness, as trent the.
stomach, liverAnd.nervous system the great majority'
of teal and Imaginary diseases emanate: Have theta
in a healthy condition. and you can bid defiance to
epidemics generally; This extraordinary triedicinc we
WOOldad-TIDOnFfriends whoaro at nit•Indlsposed
Rive if Will then recommend-01CW should,
in fact, be eiriy-fistay.". other medicine can
paddles Sucherieericrs of Merit. .

ur.svAps OF COUNTERFEITiI,, .
ThlsMedicine Nis attained that hip-hetet:titerwbtela

'ls thee/wary for ailmeditt...etties to attain to induce. enU...
terfeiterito pat firth" aisptirions article at the risk of
the 'tree or those who ere tabor:Kills deceived. ,

Lcnk. mat rp tee viarks cj ilas Genuine.
They have tho !rune', signature of C 51 JACKSON'

upon the wrapper; andRs name blowil Lin the baattlett
without which they are spurious.

For sale v. hnlessie and retail at the GERMAN 3M-
DicINE sToltEi Nta. I_2o ARt.9l Street, one duel
ht•lnw Sixth. late Of 279 Race street,l'hitacelpida. -is

By 4011 N G. DROWN, Pottsville • and by' realm*.
able dealers tonirally ttatoughmst the Fia!E.
March 31,1919 . . ,
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